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Version1.10 (#10)Updated2018-09-10APK Size6.4 MBRequires AndroidAndroid 4.1+ (Jelly Bean)Offered byCatalyseRCategoryFree Education AppApp idcom.mplussoft.catalyser's notesBeste IIT-JEE, Medical, NTSE Institute in India What's new in CatalyseR-Student App 1.10 More stable build with fixesWe provide CatalyseR-Student App apk 1.10 file for Windows (10,8,7,XP),
PC, Laptop, Bluestacks, Android emulator, as well as other devices such as Mac, BlackBerry, Kindle, Android, ... CatalyseR-Student App is a free Education app, and has been developed by CatalyseR.CatalyseR-Student App 1.10 is latest and latest version for CatalyseR-Student App apk. It's easy to download and install. On this page you can find CatalyseR-Student App apk
details and permissions and click download apk button to directly download CatalyseR-Student App apk. Older versions of the CatalyseR-Student App apk also available with us: 1.9, 1.8, 1.7, 1.6, 1.5.Be aware that we only share the original apk file, unchanged, safe to download and free of any virus. If there's a problem, let us know. Description ** This app is only for CATALYSER
STUDENTS **CatalyseR-India's best institute for IIT-JEE &amp; NTSE Exam Preparation, has launched its app to meet the needs of their studentsThe protruding features available through this app are given below: Book an appointment – Parents can book agreement with faculty, Center Head and even directors through this app. Online DCS - Students can clear their doubts
through this app. Newsfeed - To receive regular exam tips, updates, answer keysGo to Video Solutions and watch videos related to your class &amp; topic. The app is completely and seamlessly connected with Student Portal and Website.Login to Student Portal and avail the benefits of online testing, online DCS, test analysis and performance reports of the tests. Feedback and
Student Poll will also be available through this app via Student Portal Login.What's MoreLogin to Participation Alert and get attendance notification of every IN/OUT punch of Student at CatalyseR's Campus.All these features at no extra cost to existing CatalyseRians!* This is just a Beta version for CatalyseR students. Many more features for all students including who are not
currently on CatalyseR will be available very soon. App permissionsCatalyseR-Student App 1.10 APK requires the following permissions: Allows applications to open network connectors. Required to access the camera device. Allows applications to access network information. Allows a program to read from external storage. Allows a program to write to external storage. Allows
the use of PowerManager WakeLocks to prevent the processor from slumbering or screening, not being muted. Ratings and reviewsRating: 3.1/5 based on 6+ reviews (*) is required 5 ★ As an IIT JEE aspirant, I would say that this app is truly worthy and serve all the needs of students. I access video lectures via video solutions feature. I can ask doubt via online DCS. The
provides regular exam tips, exam related updates and latest video updates.5 ★ CatalyseR app is one of the best app I've used. It has all the necessary features that a student or parent requires. It provides access to student participation, to receive regular updates, exam tips. Parents can also excess performance reports on the best.5 ★ It's a great app, it provides a facility for the
student like me to avail an online test and Online Doubt Clearing. Through this app, I can also analyze my test reports. The app consists of all the necessary reatures, which not only the students but also parents of the student require.5 ★ Being a parent I am very happy with this app. I can easily access my child's test results and can also book an appointment with any of his
abilities. This app is not only useful for my child, but also for me.5 ★ The CatalyseR App fullfils all needa of a catalyst. It provides online Dcs, which is one of the best features of this app. through this app bith students and parents can access attendance. We also get regular updates as well as tips and tricks for the exams. Students can give their feedback if they have questions or
suggestions.5 ★ The most impressive features of this app. The app is easy to use and has very appropriate student material and other things that a student requires.5 ★ The best feature of this app is Online Doubt Clearing Sessions. I feel motivated when my teacher is available to me all the time, and even if I get a doubt at 9:30 at night, it never goes unresolved. On top of that, I
can see other doubts too, so it's like being in a virtual classroom. Apart from that, its amazing I get whole lectures on all topics on the app itself. Its very useful in review. Practice Sheet is available together with faculty Ark and Answer Keys.5 ★ It offers best quality study materials, lots of practice sheets, solving ncert books. It is a very useful app for me. One of the best features of
this app is doubt cleaning, which helps me to place my doubts and get the solutions towards it.5 ★ It's the best app for a JEE aspirant. The study material is very effective. Studying at such amazing video lectures is very interesting. This app is very useful for my brother.3 ★ It does not work when I go to the student portal to sign up and on pressing the forgotten password key it
asks for email ID, so when I give email id it does not show my ID that I had written So please fix the problem otherwise the app is good5 ★ Good app for iit-jee preparation. Regular solutions and analysis of tests helped me realize my weakness and strength.5 ★ CatalyseR app has the best feature doubt clearing. It helped me a lot as it provides the best content for JEE that no
other app can provide.5 ★ For an IIT aspirant Catalyser student app is very useful. This gives on all topics, practice sheets, sample papers and most importantly is online dough clearing clearing ★ Great app til IIT JEE forberedelse. Alle de seneste eksamensopdateringer er tilgængelige der. Velbeskrevet noter, prøve papirer og video foredrag er der. Very helpful.1 ★ This app is
not working in latest version of android and also not working in iosPrevious versionsCatalyseR-Student App 1.10 APK for Windows (#10, 6.4 MB)CatalyseR-Student App 1.9 APK for Windows (#9, 6.4 MB)CatalyseR-Student App 1.8 APK for Windows (#8, 3.7 MB)CatalyseR-Student App 1.7 APK for Windows (#7, 3.7 MB)CatalyseR-Student App 1.6 APK for Windows (#6, 3.7
MB)CatalyseR-Student App 1.5 APK for Windows (#5, 3.5 MB) Math Workout - Math Games6-24-2019CompTIA ® A+ practice test6-23-2019Deepstash - Self Improvement, Motivation &amp; Care6-23-2019Mental Math (Add, Subtract, Multiply and Divide)6-22-2019Human Fall Flat 2019 New Helper6-22-20196-22-20196-20-2019Morse code - learn and play6-20-2019Connect the
dots - Animals6-20-2019Spyboy - Unleash the Power of Technology6-20-2019USA Jobs | Alle USA Gov. Jobs6-19-2019My Little Unicorn Daycare - Pet Care6-18-2019Ice Cream&amp; Ice Popsicle Mania - Ice Dessert Maker6-18-2019Kids Puslespil : Træsten Puzzle6-17-2019Idioms og sætninger - Dansk Lær Idioms6-17-2019Real Bilkørsel med gear: Køreskole 20196-17-
20196-17-2019Chef City : Kitchen Restaurant Cooking Game6-17-2019 AnalyseR (onlinetest.catalyser.com) er den mest omfattende og tæt på faktiske mock JEE testplatform for de studerende, der ønsker jee mains, Advance og NEET - UG. Gennem AnalyseR, studerende kommer til at bedømme deres forberedelse ved at konkurrere i den største pulje af IIT-JEE og medicinske
aspiranter, Idle Cannon Quest - Tap Clicker Tycoon Rádio BellaTorres FM 104,9 DIY Pop det Fidget legetøj! Rolig ASMR Game Fish Stick: På vej til helvede PARACAIDISTA KERL (Android) af PCNONOGames OWON: Et ord, et nummer A Long Night - TekstBaseret RPG Spil Offline Ambulance Siren Lyder ringetone APK Chain Saw Lyder Gratis Offline APK Den Pizzi (День
пичы) APK DIY Pop det Fidget legetøj! Rolig ASMR Spil APK Focus Keeper og Timer - Pomodoro Metode APK UDM - Fundación Jacinto Convit APK QR-код Монополия - Макдональдс X APK Карта скидок - Fix Price X APK ESP8266 Arduino Sıvı Seviye Sensörü APK MyAdv Indien Jeg Advocate Søg I Sag Status APK HD Radio: Lyt Hindi Sange på Top FM, Whatsapp APK
Kolkata LDS Bus Routes APK Udviklet af: CatalyseRLicense: FreeRating: 3,1/5 - 591 votesLast Opdateret: September 29, 2020Download AppKompliceret med Windows 7/8/10 Pc &amp; LaptopSe ældre versioner Version1.10Size6.4 MBRelease DateSeptember 10, 18CategoryEducation AppsApp Tilladelser: Tillader programmer at åbne netværksstik. [se mere (6)] What's New:
More stable build with fixes [see more]Changelog:[see all]Description from Developer:** This App is ONLY FOR CATALYSER STUDENTS**CatalyseR-India's Best institute for IIT-JEE &amp; NTSE Exam preparation, has launched its app to cater the... [Læs mere] Om denne appPå denne side kan du downloade CatalyseR-Student App og installere på Windows PC. App there free
free app developed by CatalyseR. The latest version of the CatalyseR-Student App is 1.10, was released on 09/10 (updated on 2020-09-29). Estimated number of downloads is more than 10000. Overall rating of the CatalyseR-Student App is 3.1. Generally most of the best apps on the Android Store have rating of 4+. This app had been rated by 591 users, 248 users had rated it
5*, 289 users had rated it 1*. Older versions of the CatalyseR-Student App are also available with us 1.10 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.4 1.0 Instruction in, how to install CatalyseR-Student App on Windows XP/7/8/10 Pc &amp; LaptopIn this post, I'll show you how to install catalyser-student app on Windows PC using Android App Player such as BlueStacks, Nox, KOPlayer, ... Before you
start, download the apk installation file, you can find the download button on top of this page. Save it to a place that's easy to find. [Note]: You can also download older versions of this app at the bottom of this page. Below you will find a detailed step-by-step guide, but I would like to give you a quick overview of how it works. All you need is an emulator that will mimic an Android
device on your Windows PC, and then you can install applications and use it – you can see you're actually playing it on Android, but it's not running on a smartphone or tablet, it runs on a PC. If this doesn't work on your PC or you can't install, comment here and we'll help you! Install using BlueStacksInstall using NoxPlayerDownload &amp; Install BlueStacks on: the apk file:
Double-click the apk file to start BlueStacks and install the application. If your apk file doesn't automatically open BlueStacks, right-click it and select Open with... Go to BlueStacks. You can also drag and drop the apk file on bluestacks start screenAfter installation, just click Run to open, it works like a charm :D. Download &amp; Install NoxPlayer at: . Installation is easy to perform.
Drag the APK file to Nox and release it. The file manager is displayed. Click the Open XXX Folder button under the blue-red file character. Then you will be able to install apk you just download from your computer to Nox or move /copy the file to other sites in Nox.More stable build with fixesJuy 14, 2018More stable build with fixesJuy 13, 2018We are excited to announce two more
features for CatalyseR Students -1) Book an appointment2) Online DCSMay 16, 2018Newsfeed feature added to CatalyseRiansVideo Solutions is added to the CatalyseRiansUser Interface &amp; Images optimisedAttendance Filter added in NewsfeedFebruary 20, 2018Newsfeed feature is added to CatalyseRians and students who are interested in updates from CatalyseRVideo
Solutions are added to CatalyseRiansUser Interface &amp; Images optimizedFebruary 14, 2018Attendance push alert added for each in/out of on campus. Forgotten password message updatedDecember 03, 2017Beta Version to improved our presence in AndroidAllows applications to open network connectors. Required to be to access the camera device. Allows applications to
access network information. Allows a program to read from external storage. Allows a program to write to external storage. Allows using PowerManager WakeLocks to keep the processor from sleeping or screen from dimming.** This app is only for catalyst students ** CatalyseR-India's best institute for IIT-JEE &amp; NTSE Exam preparation, has launched its app to meet the
needs of their studentsThe forward features available through this app are given below: Book an appointment – Parents can book appointment with faculty, head center and even directors through this app. Online DCS - Students can clear their doubts through this app. Newsfeed - To receive regular exam tips, updates, answer keysGo to Video Solutions and watch videos related
to your class &amp; topic. The app is completely and seamlessly connected with Student Portal and Website.Login to Student Portal and avail the benefits of online testing, online DCS, test analysis and performance reports of the tests. Feedback and Student Poll will also be available through this app via Student Portal Login.What's MoreLogin to Participation Alert and get
attendance notification of every IN/OUT punch of Student at CatalyseR's Campus.All these features at no extra cost to existing CatalyseRians!* This is just a Beta version for CatalyseR students. Many more features for all students including who are not currently on CatalyseR will be available very soon. Page 2 2
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